
Proving the team work. Tallant went inASMUS BRIX THE SCHOOLSSpoiled Children TRUANT CAP
is pursu;HEADS LIST WILL SUFFER 4v .juucu tu i in uiuauy mane a weak ilcklv man or

tit full bitckiGoddaJd wae moved to left
guard and Jonee waa ahlfted to light
end. Wedot will not be able to play
throughout the whole of the Ilwaco
fame aa hit leg If tlll lame, but Jonee
an old high tchool player, promise to
develop Into a atrong substitute. Cam-ma- t,

the big guard who played hie
first game aWulnat Steven, will be In-

vincible when he learn to play low In

the line and to charge with the ball.
The tackle, Sutton and Mlnard, arc

trorig and fact and are relied upon U

atop all play directed again at them.

woman, because luch a youngster uiually hai Iti
own way about diet and eati thlnifj i

.uNOT ALWAYS OOOD i:OLGII.we are In the eatable busincii, which, if used rightly will build
up any child to good MANHOOD and WOMANHOOD. What
you need now ii to itart in your November account with ui. Buyour good. Eat our food. You will find them wholesome atwell at rcionable In price.

A Shortage of Fundi Will Affect

Principally the County's Ed-

ucational Institutions.

Joe O'Brien and Claude Nsx:
Struggle With Elements z:.i

Narrowly Escape.

Popular Republican Now In Race

for Office of Mayor of City
of Astoria.'

TICKET IS SUBSTANTIAL ONE TOTAL LOSS HERE IS $64,300

among the Vanguard's passengera yes-

terday.'
''

,

L. M. Wahiberg, a resident of Chi-

nook, was in th city yesterday.
Lieutenant A. ; J. Cooper, of Fort

Steven. I visiting In th city.
L. V. Drue!, of Seattle, waa among

the visitor in th city yesterday, -

Officer Thompson returned to the city
yesterday noon after a visit abroad.

J. U. Davl who look after the in-

terest of the Monogram, wa in the
city yesterday.

Hev. W. Seymour Short, pastor of
Grace church, went to Portland yester-
day morning.

County Commissioner Young ha re-

turned to hi country home, the county
court havbig taken adjournment.

Mr. H. H. Ingall came down from
Portland yesterday. Mr. and Mr. In-ga-ll

will return home thl morning.
Owing to th flerc Worm that pre-

vailed all day yesterday there wa lit-- tl

travel In and out of the city. Many
who cam Into the city on the day
previous were obliged to prolong their

ty while other who had intended
to go abroad decided to remain at home

LAUNCH PUTS TO THE RESCUEThe back are causing the moat worry
k-OSi-

S, HIGGINiS . CO.
ITn-to-'d- Grocer ,

they fall to start together and follow
their Interference but poorly, George
Darker and Mart Knutsen are speedy

Convention Put In Nomination
ltoriiitttUve Citizen

for OfllveM-llarni- onjr

Prevailed.

City Will Lose) $16,800, Astoria
School District 4124,000

aud County Schools
$14,000.

Excited Citizen Line the Water
; Fron- t- DfatresNinff Scene

Conclude With Touch
of Comedy

men and heavy and In line plunges
should be able to make their distance
a well aa'around the end.' The teamTHE TIDES

OCTOBER, 1101. OCTOBER, 1101.
City of Astoria ..; 100.00

a a whole show marked improvement
every day, and when the men meet Il-

waco ahould give an excellent exhibit-
ion of the beat football ever seen In the

"pTmT"Low Water. M.
jn7b.m. ft ft

Astoria school district 24,000.00

County echoole 14.&O0.0O

Nehalem road ,000.00

ft
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i.l city.4:29
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. 110:3 T.7tl:17
. 111:15 1.1

4 0:02 7.1
. 6 0:47 7.I1J.H

1:10 T.4 1:06
. 7 1:14 7.4 1:40

MayorAmua Brf.
Pol lea commiealoner W. II. Barker,
Auditor and poilr Judge C, II. Aber

cwmble.
City aurveyor A. 8. Tee.
Street auperlntendeiit-J.- F. Kearney.
Treasurer John Hahn.

'

,

Councjlmen: Klrat ward J. W. Pent-ta- jl

and C. It. Mm; Third war- d-

till 0.7

Dale."
sWOAT'T
Monday , ,
Tuesday . .
Wednesday
Thureday ,

. .
Saturday ,

Til
4:10
1:02
1:43
1:26
7:01
7:61

0

HUNDAT .
Monday .
Tuesday . .
Wadneaday
Thuraday .
Friday . .
(Saturday

Total ....i.$5,S0O.0O1:10
7:09
7:41
1:10

0.1
0.1 More Sites Are1.7

I.I
l.l

Ben( upon capturing a cap, whirled
overboard by a gut of wind, Joe O'-

Brien and Claude Norman passed
through an exciting experience ypster-da- y

forenoon, that but for the timely
service of 4 convenient launch would
doubtless have ended in disaster. A it
wa they were' drifting helplessly In a'
dinky scow when rescued from their
perilous position by Captain Rich, very,
damp and thankful,

The boys with some companion were

0.1

Alex Sutton
The invalidation of the new tax law

will cause a loaa of about 164.300 to the

city of Atoria, Astoria tchool dittrtct,
the county schools and '.he Nehalem

road fund. About 1100.000 additional

will not be collected for six months,
and. If It i necessary to borrow money

Offered City

M. S. Copetand Makes Second Of

Passes Awayl
"ByThisNalieWeConauer"

"

L. O. Holland. v
s

THB PLATFORM,
To tb peoilo of the city of Aatorla:

The republican party In convention
hereby pleJge each and every

candidate on the city republican ticket
nominated for the coming city election
of the city of Aatorla, to an honeat and
economical administration of city af-

faire tn ail departments of municipal

pending tb collection of taxf In Oc
Former Secretary of the C. H F.

fer for Present Site Includ-

ing City Hall. Utber, 1901, or to issue warrants that
will not be called In until that time, in P.U. Died Yesterday at

" "
; Hammond.terest will likewise be lost n the

amount of the loan or the total of the
government and aaaurea the voters, ir warrants Issued.

The effect of th supreme court de

clglon is to deprive the fixed If vies of
Mi1,

Alet Sutton, a former resident of thl
city, died yesterday morning at Ham-
mond, where he ha been living for

Three additional bids have been pre-

sented to the special committee cf the
council which Is to consider the matter
of a new city hall lte. Frank Tatton
offer lots 5 and . block 44. McCjure'e
Astoria, at the corner of Eleventh and
Exchange street. Mr. Patton offer
to accept cash. payment cf SS0OO or 20- -

respective of party, that each and every
man, elected on the republican ticket
will alwuya be founl at ftls post of

duty, mindful of the responsibilities of
hla office and the beat interest of the

city. We have' therefore placed before

IjJIJfejpenfiinifl--1

some time He had been in 111 health for
some time, suff-a-lf- l fron. om('ti

CormtCkhes fatten tlon of disorders that those intimatethe people a ticket fhosen from among1!

fishing from the dock at the foot of,
Ninth street when Joe' cap blew into
the river! N.ot willing to lose his head- -,

gear without an effort being made to
save it, the boy, accompanied by young
Norman, pllad Into a little flat bottom--j
ed cow,; evidently Intended for one,;
and with an oar and a broom and as-- ,'

isted by the current and a strong wind,
propelled their unsea worthy craft to-

ward the cap. They got It without diffl- -.

culty, but when a return was attempt-- ?

ed they found themselves in a predica-
ment. Tb wind had Increased to a
stiff gale and the scow spun about ltkr.
a top. The boy lost alt control over
the rickety affair and it fairly sailed
out Into the stream, ta kin's a northeast-

erly course. The docks became lined'
with exited spectator and as the boy
passed near the Perry great surprise
was expressed that no boat was put oy
from the cutter, ,

Fortunately for th boya, Captain.
Rich observed them when they got op-

posite the Ros Higgln & Co's slip and
he 'at once started in chase with hi
launch Ethel. Then the Perry people

I year bond drawing 6 per cent interest with his condition kne mut ultimatethe representative cltUms and tax
payer of Aatorla, believing that no A second offer comes from Sidney Dell, ly result In bis death.

Iniring bis resWrn in llils Ity Mr.who wlshe to dispose of 100x100 feet invoter win support our ticket will be
Sutton wa proniir it In labor movedisappointed.
ments and for a number of y-- ur actedMW-- r as secretary .if ihe Columbia River

We repctfully, urge ihe voter to

register for the coming election, and
to take a deep interest In municipal af-

fair, a many Important tnaUer will
Fishermen's Protective Union. He was
52 years of age and wa born In Penob

come up anl are pending oeiore tne
city government In all department.

one year's receipts. This means O at

the city of AstorlA will lose 1014 mills

on an assessed value tlon of shtoxI-matel- y

11,800,000, the 10 irillls being the

maximum levy that can be fixed by the

council, and the Vt mlH being the spec-

ial levy for park purposes. The

amount thus lost is S,00.

Astoria school district loses a 10 mill

levy on an assessed valuation of $1,600,-00- J,

beside the actional 5 mill levy

provided for 'n the state law on the

came valuation, or $24,000 in all.

This levy applies in ail echool

district of the county, and the outside

school district, then, will lose S mil!

on an assessed vahiatioa of $2,900,000,

thl amount belnfc the difference be-

tween the total assessed valuation of

property in the county and the assessed

valuation In the city. The loss to the

county school districts, outside of the

city, will be $14,500.

The Nehalem road levy s 2 mills on

an assessed valuation of $1,500,000, and

the loss to this fund will be $9,000.

So far as the county Is concerned, it

will lose nothing but what Interest

may be required to carry the vxrrants

that may be Issued lietween January 1

and October. Last year the levy for

county purpose was JSH mills. hlch

lots 7 and t. block 146, Shlvely1 Asto-

ria, for 14000. The propjrty adjoin the
Clatsop mill on the east. C. R. Hlg-gln- s,

acitrfg for M.r. D. K. Warren,
offer the excellent location bounded by
Twelfth street, Franklin nvtrue and

Exchange street, The fact conit
of lot 1, 2, 7 and , block :, McClure"

Astoria, and the price Is $7000.

The residence on the property Is Includ-

ed In the price. It now appear that
the offer of M. S. Copeland i.f I1S.12S

for the city hall site I .eally a new

offer from that gentleman, who first

mode, the offer through S. S .Gor.lon.

It is lso tated that Mr. Oopel tnd de-

sire the present city hall and site.

The republicans met in convention

scot, Maine. During hi residence, in
thl section he followed the vocation of
fisherman. , '

,"

The body wa brought to this city yes
terday afternoon and the arrangement
for the funeral are yet to be made. The
Interment, however, will be in Green-
wood cemetery.

yesterday ofternoon at the court house
and put In nomination a full ticket to

( Continued on Fourth page.)
be voted on at the city election to be
held December 0. The entire

occupied but little over an hour
and were marked throughout by per
fect good feeling, the unanimity shown
not always characterizing bodies poli
tic. The convention met, as timely put,
by one of the delegates for the expreas Local Brevities.and only purpose of nominating men

STEEL tSHOD

(School Stioes
who would be a credit to 'ie city and
the ticket put up met with the approba-

tion of all present. Brief addresses
Look for the big thing.

In the probate court esterd-i- finalwere mode by several of the delegates
urging the party to work in unity and
the frepuent applause thut greeted the

netted about $55,000. Tne conr.iypapers of citizenship wore Issued
Jacob Jacobson, a native of Russia, authorised to make such levy as may

be reauired to meet the necessary tx-Ieakrs showed plainly that the
mark were appreciated. n,.ro. mn that the county court

Miss Lilian Phelps, who will speak
The only contest fcr nomination may. If the occasion demands it, in

at the Methodist church Monday even
crease the levy on the 5S04 roll so as to

Ing, possess a national reputation.
wore mayor and ctreot nujwrlntenflent,
and after the ballots were counted and

Sole Agent in Astoria for Alfred
Benjamin's Correct Clothes

for Gentlemen.

HERMAN WISE
Till: JtiaiAIILK CLOTH I Kit.

make up for the loss of the 1303 rou

It Is possible for the county court alsothe results announced both the winning
men were mode ihe unanimous choice

E. Z. Ferguson has been appointed
administrator of the estate of the late tn Increase the Lewis and Clark bridge

levy next year to make up for the lossD. Stuart. Jr. The estate Is valued atof the convention.
CONVENTION OKGANIZED. thl year.$1500.

Yesterday County Clerk Clinton re--The convention won called to order at
i:30 o'clock. J. O. McCue preeld'ng in calved a telegraphic request from theThe friends of the. Episcopal church

Portland Journal for information as toare Invited to an Informal reception tothe absence of Dr. Jay Tuttle, chair
man of the central committee. W. "T the effect of the supreme decisionw' given In the Sunday school room
Scholfleld was unanimously elected tern on the finance of Clatsop county. Mr

Thursday cvenln?, November 12,

the coming month. The plant would

have been removed ere this were It not
for a proas of business. Mr. Kendall
Intimated that the American Can Com

Clinton received the message while the

countv court wa In session nd dis
porary chairman and C. H. Abercrom
bio met with no opposition as tempor
ary secretary. On motion the chair Captain Bailey, of the Tug Tatoosh,

F. P. Kendiill, coast superintendent
for the American Can Comiwny, wa a
passenger for Portland last night on

the Lurllne. Before leaving Mr. Ken-du- ll

made the statement that the fac-

tory of the can company would be re-

moved to Portland wine time during

cussed the matter with the commissionwa down at the bar yesterday. He
pany might oon xgaln have a factory man appointed a committee of three on ers. Last evening he replied to thesaid that the bar "vaa pot as rough as

on the previous day, despite the prehere, Its future course will dtsend credentials. The Gentlemen named Journal stating that the financial con.

dltlon of the county was good, and thatupon local condition. valence of the storm.were F. J. Carney, James W. Welch
and W. H. Barker. The chairman
next appointed Q.C. Fulton, S. Elmore,

there would be no particularly bad

effect here if Ihe defunct law was not

remedied. As to the special funds, the
The W. C. T. u. Is fortunate In seV

George Nelson, Harrison Allen and W
curing Mis Lilian Phelp to address

H .Barker a a committee of Ave on per clerk could make no statement.the people of Astoria. The ladies willA.KILJUNEN--TheUnionTaH- or matient organisation, order of butlnens furnish an evening of Intelligent cn

This Shoe is emphati-
cally the best in the mar-R- et

for children, and is
sold exclusively by

Generally the counties of the state
are In fairly good shape, and the effects

of the supreme court decision will be
joyment to those who attend.and platform. Ths committees retired

to make out their report that wereSuits to order and Fit Guaranteed.
duly read and adopted, and the bus! felt principally In cities and school disBids were received yesterday by the
neas of the day then proceeded, with trict, to which the loss of toxe wincounty court for printing the delin
the temporary officer made permanent prove embarrassing.quent tafc roll. Three oSfejra ere pre'Jtti! COMMKltCIAL STKEKT A8T01UA, OltKUO.V It was eurjreMed by James W. Welch

sented, as follows: Dally New. 27 1

that the delegates go Into ciiucus.poltu Will RENDER PROGRAM.
In out that the best Interest of the

cents per line; Evening Budget, 2o

cent per line; Morning Astortan, 2"

cents per line. The delinquent roll Is The rethorical society of the highpnriy mlKht be better subserved by
Bitch u procedure. But a character school will render its first program for

the term this afternoon. Hereafter theto be published live times. The courtWE ARE STILL LEADERS istic speech by Harrison Alien effect'
WHERITY, RALSTON CO.

Successors to John Hahn! 1 i!
awarded the contract to the Budget

society will hold forth once each month.tvely knocked the proposltlun before It
took the form of a motion. Mr. Allen A washout or slide occurred on the A. The following program will be rendered

today: Recitations. "Let somethingexplained that all business of the con
r,w ha .ld .' Lois Carnahon: "Theventlon must be done In the open If the

Three Bells." James Hegardt; "Stabtl

& C. yesterday afternoon near Bugby,
with the reault that traffic waa inter-rupte- d.

The night train did not depart
for Portland, but Superintendent re

has a big force of ?nen at work

party hoped to be free from unpleasant
criticism, so the oueatloa of a caucus lty or our uovernmen wiv r t OWENS.! IWiitaf. C .. ? p 7 ' " 'Hone 8ti

For twenty.seven years we
Have been Leaders in the
Furniture Trade. Ourlarrfe

Theodore Roosevelt," Henry Bayara; .T"" r.KT S X"had a quietus put upon It at the start
THE NOMINATIONS. , original atory, Huden; original converand hopes soon to have the track clear

sation. Esther Larsen. Blodwen Davies:ed. The slide occurred In the vicinity
of the damnSge resulting from the re reproduction, "The Ancient Mariner,

f The chairman announced that the
nominations for the office of K.ayor
were In order. G. C .Fulton took the
floor and In a stitng speech nominatedTOOK cent blast. , ; Edith Butts; atlectea corrposltlon, An-

nie Bergman: piano duet, Amy Ran- -

THE,, WIGWAM
Gua Brooks. Manager, t

See the Illustrated Pictures'
Every Evening .vv'-;..:.:VyA-.t- '

Eighth and Astor Streets, - . . Astoria, Oregon.

neela and Anna Shlstad; debate, "Re'J. W. Suprenant, th present Incnm Major Langfltt, Mid not Mayor Sup
Bolved, "That Alexander the Great hasbent. Harrison Alien placed in nom-natl-

Asmus Brlx and the nomina had a greater Influence on history tnan
renant, presided at the mass meeting
held Wednesday afternoon when the
subject of the proposed harbor line waa Ceasar;" Addresses, Rev Henry Mar

Comprises the best goodsobtainable. All our furni-
ture is first Iclass and yet youcan buy of us as cheaply as
elsewhere. Try it. s? & X?

cotte; song by the high school choir,
tion were closed.

Vote, Brlx,' 17; Suprenant, 12.

, For street superintendent J .F. Kear ttttsttttt$ttttttnttttttttatttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
discussed. The statement that the may
or acted as chairman was an error and
cannot be accounted for other than
that the familiar name of Astoria's
chief magistrate was just then upper

ney and Fred Sherman were placed In

nomination. Vote, Kearney, 19; Sher PERSONAL MENTION.
man, 10.

F. J. Hlley is down from Portland. u

8
most In the scribe's mind.

The

Palace
Al other place on the ticket were

filled without contest. The choice of J. M. Balrd, of Chicago, I in the

The Best Restaurant

Regular Meals, 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners i Specialty
v, ;.Ettrytl.inf ft Aarket Affords

city. ,The county court yesterday made an W. W, Canfleld, of San Jose, Is inMr. Abercrombie for auditor and po-

lice Judge and Hr. Hahn for treasurer,
proved particularly pleasing, eliciting

CHARLES HAILBORN & SON order requiring viewer .appointed to town.
tt
tt
tt
ttFred Oman waa over from the westlay out the read petitioned, for by

Elmer WarnstaS and others to meetanimated applause from the delegate. side yesterday.CITY CENTRAL COMMITTEE. at the county sawmill at a. m. No CafeCharles Deane of Warren ton wa in
vembcr It. The rood runs past the tt

8 Palace. Catering Conpsny;The city central committee wa
named und Is "composed of the follow the city yesterday.'

Baumgartner place and affords connectmiwmtumuiiiiiiiiitiiiiimtnnmmtmmmmntttt Judge Page returned yesterday from ning members: Dr. Jay Tuttle. C. H tlon with the Nehalem road. County attttttttttttttttttttattatttta8tttt8naaaa trip to Portland. f :
. !u,I .Odlii- -Abercromble, John Hahn, James W. Clerk Clinton waa yesterday instructed

Captain E. V. Lyman of the Chinook
Welch, Harrlscn Allen, August Daniel to advertise for bids tor election supThe Boston Restaurant

!., '530 COMMERCIAL STREET u'"' '

spent yesterday in Astoria.'
plies for the year 1904. . '

. oooooooooooooooooooQOOoocar&oeon, W. A.'Qoodtn, W. B. Painter,
Chris. Chriatensen; The committee will V. W. VVnite, Ol niuuuuci, it --

meet tomorrow evening when full or PATROrflZi; HOME INDUSTHY' Mis Lilian Phelps, who will lecture 56ganlsatlon will be effected. It wa de 1in the First Methodist church, Monday
evening, under the auspices of the W.

i.i.S V;J f

V
8
ii1 VIT. U.. receives favorable mention

cided yesterday by the convention that
the central commute be fully authoris-
ed to till any vacancy that may occur
on the ticket. " - " ' ' ''

' 1

. pusuj jnoAiiM-rea-pfrom the press throughout the country.
Miss Phelp I spoken of as an" unus North Pacific Brewing' Co's

Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria

Try Our 25-Ce- nt Dinners

Prompt Attention High Class Cfief
,

noX ;

treuio ptfe' ueiu aj3A3

5utu oj re os ssaujsnq op oj
lVOtf Swtpi )Ctj--)S9- rj S3ui

'.ln" ;PAtE: BOHEMIAN r ' ' '
1

ually strong speaker, and understands
her subject thoroughly. . Her sociology
and historical address billed for Mon-

day evening I attracting much inter
o
o

, 7 FOOTBALL TEAM PRACTICE.

The coaches gave the football team
another shake up last evening with the
aim of making the play faster and im- -

- MARINOVICH 6VCO theBest on Coastest in the city and the indications are
that the church will )e crowded. '

ocxcecoooccococcoccocc cccccccococcoccc ctz


